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Senior class president Kenneth Boon con-ers with Dr.
Willaid Smith over plans for the memorial chapel.

Class Of 1962 Furnishes
Auditorium Prayer Room

Completion of the Prayer Chapel
in the basement of the Chapel-Audi-
torium is the gift which the class of
1962 is presenting to Houghton Col-
lege.

This Prayer Chapel, a memorial to
Marjorie Paine, the daughter of
President and Mrs. St:phen Paint,
was begun by her graduating class of
1957.

"We, as a class, feel the completion
of this chapel is necessary to fulfill a
definite need here on campus," stated
senior class president, j. Kenneth
Boon.

Plans are still incomplete, butt the
Prayer Chapel is expected to be ready
for use by this September. A com-
mittee, headed by Douglas Kinds,hi,
is working with Dr. Willard Smith

toward finishing the plans.
The plans call for a formal setting

in the chapel. There will be a "wor-
ship center" consisting of a wooden
panel with a cross on which lights
will be shone to create a shadow. An
altar with a kneeling rail will also be
provided before an open Bible so thar
a student could pray and read at the
same time. The remainder of t.e

room will be filled with six to eight
small pews. The entire room will be
carpeced in some manner.

On the outside of the door of the
Prayer Chapel, a bronze plague w.11
bear the name, the memorial and t,ie

names of the tWO classes which pr,
vided the worship center. Also in·
cluded will be ; sp:.ification that th
room is only for individual worship.

No. 14

Stainger, Percy To Speak For
Commencement, Baccalaureate

By' REBECCA CHERZY ...

Dr. Frank B. Stanger, executive
vice-president, president-elect, of As-
bury Theological Seminirv will be
rhe main apeaker for commen-ement
exercises on June 4, at 10:00 a. m,
On Sund*, June 3, at 10:30 a. m.,
the Reverend Mr. J. O. Percy Will

deliver the Baccalaur:ate message.
Friends, relatives and 140 graduating
szmors will attend these s.rvices in the
Chapel-Auditorium.

After speaking on "The Accents
of a Christian," Dr. Stanger will
receive ati honorary doctor of laws
degree. Following his message on
"The Costliness of Discipleship," the
Reverend Mr. Percy will receive an
honorary doctor of divinity degree.

Asbury Graduate Rev. J. 0. Percf Dr. Frank B. Stanger

Dr. Stanger is a graduate of As-bury College, from which he received honorary doctor of divinity degree At present, he is secretary of the
the Distinguished Alumnus Award. from Philathea College. Northeastern Jurisdiction of the

He began his graduate work at the
Methodist Church Board of Evangelism.

Asbury Theological Seminarv and The commencement speaker is a As an author, Dr. Stanger has

continued. at Princeton Seminary. member of the New Jers:y Annual written A Workman that Needeth

where he received his bachelor of Conferenze of [he Methodist Church, Nor *o be Ashamed. Among other
theology degree. Dr. Stanger earned an organization in which he has held literary activities he is assistant editor
his masters and doctors degrees in sveral administrative offices. Dr. of The Herald.

sacred theology from Temple Uni- Stanger has been a delegate to several
versity. Recently he was awarded an Ecumenical Methodist Conferences.

Missionarv To Nigeria

The Riverend Mr. Percy was for-
meriv a missionary to Nigeria, Wes[

Chapin To Head Seniors; Africa, under the Sudan Interior
1 lission board. While on the field,
he was instrumental in establishing

Bunnell Will Lead Juniors the Karu Bible School.

A graduate of Toronto Bible-Col-
lege, Mr. Percy became executive

By MARCIA FACER secretary of S. I. M. in 1944. Later

Class balloting on Monday, Ma advisors are Mr. James Mills, Jr. he was elected to the InternationalCouncil of that board. Upon taking

Home Secreta ry Steele Offers Chapin as president of the nert yea-'s Junior class President-elect William leave of S. I. M.. he became the first14, resulted in the election of Gordon and Dr. Charles Wilson.

senior class and William Bunnell a. Bunnell, from Springville, Pa.. has a
executive of the Interdenominational

Challenge On Foreign Missions president of the junior class. zoology major with minors in French Foreign &fission Association.
and chemistry. At Houghton Mr. Current Work

Past Activities Bunne[1 has been the sophomore class'
By NANCY GRIDLEY From Grand Rapids, Mich., senior representative to press conference and Currently, h: is doing irinerant

Dr. Francis R. Steele, Home Secre- /S: - Presidene Chapin has a business ad- a member of the Pre-Med C!.ub plan. work, presenring the missionary enter-
tary of North Africa Mission, will r ministration major and a histor. ning committee; he is presently prn-

pns, in churches, Bible conferences

speak at tile annual Foreign Mission minor. Ar Houghton. he has been a gram chairman for the Big Brother-
and Christian Insntutions across the

i·ellowship Missions Commencement 8% J member of tile Houghton Quartet, Big Sister banquet to be held this fall. Untred States and Canada. Mr.
Service Sunday evening, June 3, at -. treasurer of Wesleyan Youth, a stu- Other Omcers P:rcy's daughter, Ruth, is a senior at

7: 30 in the Chapel-Auditorium. dent senator, sophomore class social Working with President Bitrnell Houghton.
Dr. Steele works with Muslims in

baskerball and Purple soccer. dent. from Centereach. L. I.; Carol Mitchener Presents t
cimirman and a participant in class will be Robert Edwards, as vice prai·

Libya, Tunisia, Algeria and Morocco.
He has lectured in Christian schools
throughout the United States con-

4
The class of 1963 elected Bruce Breckenridge from Syracuse, N. Y..

cerning Islamics and the work or
Johnson, frorn Endicort, N. Y., as irs as secretary; and John I-Iacidon, from Junior Voice Recital

missions in North Africa. He has
vice-president, Lynda Goodro„ from Elmira. N. Y.. as treasurer. The,

I.ewistown, N. 6.,as secretary, and
class of 1964 selected Vivian Bradv David Elirchenzr, baritone soloist,

also lectured and published literature Robert King from Flanders, N. J, as and Douglas Wiemer, social :hair- pzrformed his junior recital on Mon-
in the field of archeology. Dr. Steele men, and Christie Mackinrosh and day. May 14, at 2:40 p. m. in the

treasure F·has made three archeological expe- James Molyneaux, athletic manabers. Chapel-Auditorium.
ditions to Iraq for the University of Other class offers include: PennY Donald Warren and Audrev Srockin Featured in the program was the
Pennsylvania and its associared Mu· ' Holloway and Richard Hall, class will serve as chaplains.
seum. More recently, Dr. Steele was Dr. Francis R. Steele

song-cycle, .1 n Die Ferne Get:ebte,

chaplains; Susan Morehouse and Mr. Richard Farwell and Coach E. 07. 98, bv Bet:thoven. The cycle.
an Urbana Conference spzaker at the helped by Houghton College, 511,560 James Standford, social chairmen; Dou 1
University of Illinois in December. ,

g as Burke are the advisors to rhe an 1816 composition composed of six
has been paid and 51,440 is needed and Winnie Howe and Larry Hart· class of 1964. who are now planning songs. was the first example of this

The program is planned and direct· by June 1. zel, athletic managers. The class' activities and programs for their Big musical form. vet is still considered
ed by the newly elected FMF cabiner.
William Best, president for the corn-

Brother - Big Sister responsibilities to be the most perfectly unihed of all

ing school year, will present the aims Students Will Combine Talents this fall. song-cycle£

of the new cabinet and will challenge
In addition to the previously elect- Mr. Mitchener also sang Rolling

each one attending to help realize
d sophomore officers - James Tv- .in foam:ng billons from The C-:a-

these goals. For Speech And Music Recital singer, president; Ronald Rapp. vice- tron bv Havdn.

Students, faculty and residents will The annual music and speech com- Leacock's "Mr. Master-Mind," a president; Bernadine Jones, secretans Mr. Mitchener's acempanist, Mar-

have the opportunity to pledge their men:ement recital will be presented short story, will be presented by Stu and Stephen Lynip, treasurer - the Hempel. also pzrformed twoClass diasupport to FMF for the coming on Thursday, May 31, at 8:00 p. m., art Huggard and Grace Huson. Lois following people were chosen for
school year. The cabinet hopes for The speech depart.nent, under the Graves will also participate in the Positions: Marlene Johnson and Bern-

organ solos: Fon Himmd hoch, da

approximately 89,000 in pledges, direction of Mrs. Edna C. Lennox, prograr.n.
ard Wolfe, chaplains; Janice Bonino

Komm :ch her bv Pepping and Fugue

which can be fulfilled anytime during associate professor of English, will From the music department, Ar. and Morris Sammons, social chair- " G Tna]OT ("Gigue") by Bach.

the year. Dr. F. Gordon Stockm, present readings and scenes by mem- lene Reed will perforrn Liszt's Liebe- men; Karin Thorsen and George De- To complete rhe afternoon concert,Jr., professor of classics and chairman bers of the speech classes. Included straume on the piano, Gloria Saulter Vinney, athletic managers; and June Mr. Mitchener presented Pitgrim' s

of the Division of Foreign Languages in rhe program will be a reading of will sing A Stone Bnond All Jewels Pfautz and Wayne Johnson, student Song by Tschaikowskv, and two

and Literatures, will present a mis- Robert Frost's poem, "The Death of Shining by Bach and will be accom-
senators. Dvorak numbers: Songs of giddnes;

sionary appeal, and a spectal mmions the Hired Man," by Sylvia Evans panied by Joy powell on the piano. Advisors Dean Arthur W. Lynip r:di / sing Thee and :W, eles will 1

offering will be taken. and John Bechtel. Caroline Graves Miss Powell will solo in Chopin's and Dr. Richard Troutman are now to the hills lift uP.

A total of 08,840 was pledged last will read the short storv "Romance Etude, Op. 25 and Laura Simonsen working with the class of 1965 en :he Mr. Mitchener is a voice major

year. Of the #13,000 needed to sup- of the Busy Broker," by O. Henry. will render Sonata for Unaccompon- initiation plans for rhe incoming studying under Mr. Franklin Lusk.
port the ten foreign misionanes To con-lude the program, Stephen ted 'CeNo by Bach. Frosh class. associate professor of voice.
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Year Evidences Achievement Modern Satire Presents
lowl

Skilled Character Study I
A Ruth \1 1410

Put i.i, unti hitkikeichici di n ifidii it,1 1,i .hill 11„1
|,11'(ittl „)11 i,i[]1 .1 1{)11,Z ill1 1(| illiI,(|1 1(|11,)1. |11\( i;itikici Sadie, 7temd B) TLANI HLGGARD

„11 the u.11. 1,1111 then vililt,quiM 4,11 ])1041(- 111(1 whic\(111(Ill kntherin. Ann, Port,r Ship of Fooh wrhin herself a capacity for Violenci,

11 1. d lenipt.il](111 10 1(,in thi [lining .111(1 1,)t (illi.<11(. iii 1(Min COOK - CHASE Boston Atlantic Lird.. Brown and IL illtam Frevtag who ts torn inside
1,< Ing.il)(illithe gic)\,th \,hic 11 3,L |1 1 1( \,11 11, $.ell 1 11 (illi 1,)111 \ t 11 . VT and \Irs hli Chase ot Corn Compan, 1962 497 pagls out b; guilt feelings arising out of

111 thi. Ic)111111ll!111, I hi, Al.1,111 1. I\])111(ci 1)1 .ll(11 11,111, 1, 11( 3,1\ Pi announ , th, .rlgagemint of In 1492, thir, .a, publishid in hi, marriagi to a Jiwiss whom he
c{,11%ilucted |)ulldint'. the pulch l.c .)1 ]11.,pill, m lili It 14(1 r'liar daught.r Salb Jani ('62) to German, a satir. in rlijmine COUpliti |ovis. Frau Rittersdorf Frau Schmitt,
11111111}<1 (}1 1(.idt Inic ((ill!.t. litt lif ili Ilit|flit ])01)111 111,)11 111(1 k rinit ilarshall Cook ( 64), son of c,lied I),1, \am imht# Ti;e author, Fraultin Spockenkitker, all ruled b>

a harrid of thi l,wish race, even to
MA, t)ther, tqild]A i wgilill*111 1 111|1, ,[0 {,[ .td\ 111((111(ill \1 r. Nillt. Daw. ot Stiur Creck, S-ba.tian Brant describid our a

Ho\,e,el ()lit 111(,Uiht, Ill! 11 11) 1 dilitlillt [1],t (,1 41 01,111 .t N 1 Ao dat. has betn set for the hundrid "fools' who .er. pass,ng.„ thi point of cisting out Herr Fri>Iag
gioi,ili i,hidi hi, tikfii plia ill)11„liall willti 11(1((1 111 1|11. , dding on a ship karhirine Ann, Portir So,m criticisms havi bit-n made to

1(g.illl it i fltillig to quott 11,)111 oill ( |i- ])1(1]ll [ illi 19(,1 li{),11(1 ha< adaptid this ton and midi a thi effect tli-lt the characters are too

I ong .illit i.tu. Ilttlit. 111(1 1111dtill. 111t |)((11 l!11((d SC Hl_ IT- HAINES Ship of F 001< tor our own dai
"normal" or und.,ilopid so that it ts

110111 ]llellicll, 1), Linll t|lt 1}.11( *Ii|)1111\ c,1 11119 (cilic tric)111| tl) Dr and Mrs Kilth E Hair. of A German u.54 thi 1 ira. 1, Ira hard for a reader to Idtnrify himsdf
.irot founded Im the RMA 'ind pll.(litlilll .1 ( 1111.tlill „.[(111 Haddon Hi,ghts N 1 announct villng trom \:mruz to Bremir i#,th thlm I feel, however, that this

,)1 thought iull he .111 1111(41,11 ]}.Iit „| cilli liic. ilitt tionc c in th, tngag.nitnt of their daughter havin Germani On this ship is Is on of the greatir qualities ok th,
Ij: found th.it i,111(11 itpli,(111. H i| 1.1.tilll ,illil ht:,lific 1111 <10\1111 [hm ta Ca,01 ('63) to Daud I r.prts, nted almost .un t,pz of hu book that mani characters are han
Hit 1,1.tie hhele' 11114 1,1,)irli. hi. 1)i(11 (1((1111114 1. 141[hill thi S.hult 4 03) son ot Mr and 41r. .nan .Fi| Semi ir. umplitilM wr dl.d w will It takes the sk,11 of a
Ilic. 01 ilicil,illu.11. Ilitholit 1111. thi tilill,litill. ihe it „1(1111, loachim I Schult of Rochibtir N Y rupt-d as thi t. Ins Rtc and Ra. who mast.r .ton r 11.r to prisent Tht LU|s
.[,Rd.ild, thic)[lit] Ill.illtill,tchitictilcilt. \14)li!(1 11( tili :Illilidi No dart has k.n .t tor th, u.dding thro, m.rboard a harmil.5 dog .au, within a numb.r of piople and >et

\1 11,11 h 11)1'en, ic) thi kiti, i, hut 111 , 1,(c nilic ,(111{}1. 1. tilt ing loss of lite ot ont ot the te. keip thi charactirs wthm the rialm
„implt, queut,)11 ((,liceitillizy)111[lit| gl(,1,111 1,11|1 i,|11(11 iu !1( ALLEN --- LMAI-·ION good >ouls on board thi ship A of normaln It K In this arla thar
1,ixicd tude.il liic 111,e] 1() thi, ( In|), 10,111,1 111 l|11. 3)1(,((- zarzu.la compam ok singers and dan thi m.,ag. ok till book lies Thi..
i,hich h.ts ijecti ((}1111)kitti in .}ilit hut I,|11, 6 14)1 ni,),1 1((1511!M Ail and Mrs Arthur F M. cirs uho steal and .ill Ihimsihes are Lharactir. art prototipes Of ptop|,
Ii] 111\ 111,)!Licit, lo ]',1( h Ilitilli,11 1 alion 01 Cuwahoga Falls Ohio pirhaps th. most blatantli Lvil WL .. eur, da# The, are no. in

Fei, 11.ise l|le ilihight b ) 1< Ill/( 4|1( 91111,Ni tlitll<)11 T,|mh announ , th, ingagim,nt ot thiar
1(.ille, m.ic|t thi m.1]olin „i c (,11(Ac 11(.11111(11 \11,1 „1 11. i inic daug,t r lant 413. ('61), to Dr Then th.r. are th. peopl. whom

diwduals th., art protot,pes of our

i,111, mi vilmtiu .2 iolititi.ili„11 Itil out t. 1111 th.iii ni I\]iti lint< li illtam T Allin son of Mr and most of us would not call ..71 ht 5
lie, Hirt are thi gosips, th,

malien.r. thi preJudice ridd,n Fo
tomp.nal)|e ki .i le.i]) 111 tlic ti Ilk ( .il|(i thi .tillL,|me tlic 11,. \\ air.r I Allen of Aberde.n, who v. torn bi gried pridi J. alous; pl. with whom we rub elbows .V.-,
41„,in i.il|ilig the mc]11111114 th( 4 I Litle „hi,h 111. litu} L„ing , iii S DaL No date ha, bern .it for and prejudic. Mr, Triadwill an
ou.1 10111 it.ti, lit kil„1111 thill zinull| 11, 11111( (Jill.ti{,11111A til th, .,dding M .rprot.ct.d matron ullo discour. dai Jhip ut Fool, "111 t.\Citi a r,ad

ir until hi \,111 want to purge [he
hic,ement V.lin illic i.und Ull him |Ullilddrl(m ind h tu wl trom himsilf

Lit int *0 11(,tip,< of thin oi, 11 PH. 1 1 111111
Ihi·> 11(-1 01 pic,gic.. 1,1„ude. thi 10„1. 101 thi[ i,hith hi. In th. mingling and meiting ot

tihil lilici 111 tilliti £)111,1 11( 1. (,l illi h\, 11£ thi .tilic)1, r,h,) 074 8,444- 6*de theR Fopli and m thi incidints

Ic,Iild not den Ilit long (uning w ilk. \,till ihim.il„, 1,11(11 1,1,)1) .ht.h affict thur lius ut ke a pano

1(111, Hut 11111|kd (}ul 111(1 ]11111\ Hul 90(d rami of Iii. Kithirine Anne Por

Ihi tudtmt. „1 iii(,gi. \,111,11 i,c .c, 11,)„11,1 u. cli, it ],1 11.t tri S hip of F00 is 1, the ship of

to thi ()lic 1,]i,) 8.1, mid( it ,„).11)1( ht thit 1,111,|i Iii 1,(cil liumanin , it 1, an artist's mastirpiece

2„(,Ill],11,1]id i.it]1111 (,111.(lu 1. (8(11 111,)1( I„,itil\ 01 [liinl
uning

Hilin Itt, th{ villict (11 0,11 „1(111(- 11 p.111111,4 \\( ,11111
1111-tht c.linpil..ind ilic ],((,plt 1,111 thilt \,1111)( 111,)ic l)lill<|11,<4.

Letters To
111(i In,1( |lici)(1. 1,) 1,1)|ict thilli lilit (It])iltilig 11(111) thi ])|1((
1,111,1111„1,1. th( 111(11·„llc. (}1 „ill <i\,11 tuln,„1|. 111,1 11,1„11(. .hill The Editor
11' iti I,e 1,)14(,1/(11

Iii Thi l'inphic k.thil (.il,t iii Kit.{ilitll, ch.111.l- 1.ll' .,Ilt' Dear Editor

111(nt. 1,)4)111111, h.igilitilt.(11 1|1( il( 1111) ,])1111 hlic I . inil
Id iii 111(.c .ilitt. Inil to{, 1]lill, 11( 111( thi|(11(11 01 1111 1,)lilli.le The last Ton Metting article ap

[!:.t[ ri.ilk 11.lud .ililime [lic.( lilli. 1111 1 4 *Im, 1 i,ith,11 1,# 11,)111 p-ared 5,„(ping Md one-sidid b,
1,(111 1,1111(,111 .in.1(11(- h t. 11„1 1 1:11111(111 1 , 1.1 1)11 ill'. (11\ 1)lit caus. ir left our so.n, ub, wi,f facts

t .kin th.it ] teil i,1111 111, {mil }lind. - thar should havt b.en elvin some
5 consideration

2,-
1% I ir, told "Big ,ree,1 11,1 .arried

on th. steel wage n.gotiations with
]unt .111(1 (.111 the und.rstanding diar if wages wre

Publi.hid b: n
not increased th. industri would not

"E,angelicalism take, thi Scraptures as the bas, ok pr.aching but do s "incr,ast steel prlces Ho.evir Prist
PF*CBS dur,ne dic i, hool i:.r n,it' during rot 5110 trom friendli di.Lour., uith m. n ot oth.r opinion. 1. tundamen d int Kenned, whin questiont! re

cwmaWn per;01. and 1/ a
"r.ilism oft.n does garding am undersianding nor to

1 A Tim<, Ma, 9. 1962

EDITOR I-HIEF Ruth P i r. 1
Increast pri.es. is reported to hav.

E.M Ii,Al Honic n \ot Ht.tid
sat d "We did not ask. .,thir side ro

B.SIAESS MAAGER Robtrt D Or It s too bad that the upptrds, women wirt not gRn thi hearing thts 91. us am assuranct, becaust ther.
ADVERTISIG MA%AGER John Be.htel epect.d about the mattir of resirving East Hall Main tor fri.Imin niAt 1/ 2  tr' proper limitation [0 [ht
IRCLLATIAG MATAGER Sandra Long uar Th,; do have a valid view - one whicli show. intir.,r m treshman power of government in this fret
PHOTOGRAPHER Peter Wohlgemuth a,similation of Houghron atritude. Ir's ob.tous that k..ping frishmin socitt> " And Mr Blough, U S

all together ts nor the best sistem Mani min studint% have commented that
NEws EDITOR Nanci Carrington , St.el's board chairman, said Ilatl>

thi ,,penince of living in a houu uith upperclassmen hilped them during „
AkE LP EDITOR Judith Miller rn.,r hrst war here

No assurances wen askid ind nom

wirt given regarding the pric. action
Copy EDITOR Silvia Evans Since all priwous suggestions havi not bein hitdid. 4 can think of so far as I am concirned or anw other
L*TERAR EDITOR June Steffensen onli oni solution Rhich ts iquall, a, f.asible as housing frishm.n , n 77ld,3( individual connected with our cor

rATLRE EDITOR Daniel Cut•er in th. Main - whi not keip them In th, nt. 200 :apacin tallout sh,|t,r poration
"

Sophomoll (,i,tille l])piectillid
PPOOF EDITOR Carlene Head

Our stst. r class did an e.cellint job of organizing and pri..nting thi It seems to me that thiri 8 no
SPORTS EDITOR Donald Houst i "Soph S.nior part> Ma> 13 Originalit, and wit coinbin,d with hours of po.erful factor m fa.or of Pr..
NruS STAFF Bonnie Armstrong Louise Bortrit. Ribicca Chirn Linda - unigent priparation, were risponsible for thi succlisful 1%,ning It was dint K.nnedi's action " If Presid,nt

Danne, Jean Eschbachir Marcia Faur Nann Gridle, Marian tncouraging to not, th. larg. numbir who work.d on it Tlk Sophs d, h K.nnedp can tell stal hou much to
"Johnson Thomas Magner Julta RA. Biurl, Tho-na. Elianor ntril, succ,Lded in "doing something nice tor the Simon .arn idl can't he price our grocirits

a tin Kathl.in II imer Rounnmincied tuninici Ri.,clinT as ..119

I i ATI RE STAI F A Paul MouH Sam Slatir Suzanni Zibur.Ll In the light ot last issue's editorial w rico ninind rl,I following for Sincere A,
"Con STAFT- lants Bannister Sandra C imt,r I Inda Danni; diaria Haa, thoht Who ant to peer over the wail Charles Ha.5

Ruth n eiss To kill a Mo, kingbird, Harper I..,
The Agon, and thi E,rtan, Irving Stont D-ar Editor

PPOOF STAFF S,lvia Cerasani Rebic.a Chim Marilwn Hartman Carol
Ship of Fools. Katherint Ann. Porter

Smith Eleanor IL '11 e i With refer.nc. to rlic fact that th,

5,01 1 Flt:g.Tald Andrew Turnbull
LnERAn STAF! Carol Friedi.; I .onard Guchu flartha Himp.1 Stuart . niors ,..r. askid nor to engag. in

T h, U gh A int MA William Lcd irer

Huggard Rolland Kidder Timoth Muenzer Carl E S.lin the usual post skip dap procedures m
Th. Catchir in the R), 1 D Saling,r

SPORTS STAH Cathie Bielir Da,id Cilibirro Thomas Farpir Glad.
chapel last Tuesdap, ir should be said

Tn dight of Honor, Al Dewlin
Gifford, Linda Goodroe Charles Ha.. Edith Holms Donald

to thi srudints in general that this
Exodus, Leon Urls

Larder
„sultid from the fact that some w.re

H,nn E smond, William Makeptac. Thack,ra, cirtain this had been discontinued bi

T, piss Elizabeth Hog.land Ro*man Nelli. 1 inda Owrton 1'.tind,*u, - .in Ex],1.inatic)11 faculn wre, an understanding whi.h
MAAE-up STAFF Linn Anderson. Mariorie Bre.er Theodore Palmatier Taking the chance of expounding thi obNOUS, 4 Will nplain thi choice the faculty minutes do nor seem to

John Vegan uf "Parnassus" as a poetry column heading In classic mythologi, Parnassus substantiart It is regretted that we
1, a mountain m Greice, sacred to Apollo and th, Mus., and rhirefort, did not make certain of these matters

 „b, „ b, i,r, ,1 ,b Ii, i L,„ , 11„ 1 B,Itie,1 |i„*Mof, \.I 6 r,rk u: der the domain of poitr·> The expression 'to climb Parnassus sometimes is in advance
he Ari nf 11 *i, h lb;1 1:14 4/thu/" 1 4,1 1.1 n 10 153 2 01111'rripti" "te "

$:U"p,r..»i, u. d in place of 'to write poerq Stephen W Paint
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1 # ff I- f Teaching, Studying Will Occupy
Maiority Of Seniors Next Year

BY PAUL Mouw Roy Shore, this year's valedictorian, Lerkins is also looking forpard to
Nert to love, marriage and wa-. will be a research assistant at the working at a college as an assistar;

the most important th,ng on a sentor's Syracuse University Department of dining hall manager
heart is the problem of what to do Psychology while working on his mas- Rebekah Griffits will be studytng
next year Although some are stdl tsr of arts degree Richard Munson at the University of Tennessee School
undecided, most, at least have a tem- Will be working on a mathematics of Medicine as will Paul Titus at the
porary answer major at the University of Buffalo University of Buffalo Medical School

Out of the one hundred forty sen Gra.uare School He has been Syracuse Umversity Medical School
tors contacted, twenty five will be awarded an assistantship there Both w ill be the new alma mater for Har

reaching high school and thirty ele- Roy and Richard hope to teach in old Burchel Donald Housley will
mentary grades for the nert year Stx college be attending the University of Con

will be going to medical school, six to Joesph Kickasola has received a necticut m preparation for college
Mr .ind Mrs J.imeb Dumm seminary ,ind fifteen to other gradu- 8150 scholarship to the Westminster teaching in the fieId of history

ate school; Theological Seminarp where he will After studying at the Summer In
be working for aBD degree

Ferrrin Attends Banquet;
stiture of Linguistics, Raymond Gor-Journalsm, social work and thepistorate each claimed two others Ruth Mueller, who hopes to attend don, Jr, plans to return to Houghton

while high school guidance, the mis
the University of Mainy in Germany in the fall and then continue stud,

sion held, dining hall management, next fall, has received 3385 from ing m the area of linguistics Mary

Addresses Juniors, Seniors governmint service and college reach-
Middleburg College in Vermont for Ross wd I likewise be returnmg to
the summer session there Houghron and hopes to study at 41-

ing will each occupy a single senior Geraldene Rumohr will be teaching fred University m preparation for
Ten of the seniors will receive fi-

By BARBARA MILES
music at Marion College Robert the position of a school psychologist

nancial support in rhe form of grants

Property holders along Route 78 Christian dogma to sCI-ntttic observa or assistantships Richard Ulrich will
out.ide of Lancaster, N Y, gazed tion, because the lamr may change reaive a 41000 rumon scholarship Town Meeting:
in amazement on the evening of May and thus caus. the fall of the dogma from Jefierson Medical School in V

a:aerseivalmaarsesmai{ed 10:Vwayna*s»CZZY ivice!, p.ro''pkrr Rtbrb;tr,in°%z  Pakistan Attem pts Newsped toward Lancaster with head gladiola and chrysanchemums, pro- while attending Johns Hopkins Medi-
cal S-hool Robert Orr will prepare --

lights beaming and with strens scream vid-d b, the junior class, graced the .
ing and red lig}its Rashing b, fore and mod.rn decor of the banquit room

tor a medical career at Mc(Gill Uni Compromise Government
bihind The group dined on a menu includ V.rs,t)

An official thre. car sheriff escort ing fresh fruit cup, slices of braised Douglas Kindschi Bill be majoring BY LEONARD GUCHU, ROLLAND KIDDER AND ROBERT HENSHAW, CARTOOIST
marked the last sector of a s.ventp b.ef Jardmiere and apple pi. a la m mathematics at the University of After four years ot General Mohammed Avub Khan's rule, Pakistan iS

mile migration of Houghton's n,0 mode Chicago Graduate School as a winner going to make ano[her attempt at parliamentary democrac> "Stnce Pakis-
upper Classes to Charter House Ho As prisidnt of the Junior class,

o f a Na tional Science Foundation tan's Mohammed *yub Khan seized power in 1958, he has argued that
tel for the annual Junior Senior Ban Manfred Brauch ntended a warm Fellowship Mr Kindschi. who plans Western style consticurions are unsuired to new, underdeveloped nations

quer The mass nodus began ar to teach in college, turned down awelcom. to the senior class Rev On the other hand, General Khan does not believe that dicratorship is
four o'clock when the array of auto Edward Angell, as master of cere Woodrow Wilson Fellowship when he the best form of government for his predominantly Moslem state "The

ricelved che NSF grant "

mobiles and drivers, previously mar monies, introducid parncipants m the state, according to General Khan, "owes a singular and specific duty to its
shalled b> Raymond Wolfe, transpor program Donald Doig, tenor, 1961 George W.smort has rec.lved an people The essence of 'Tauhud' (unity of God) as a orking idea is
tation manager, converged at the alumnus of Houghton now stud,ing 31800 graduate assistantship at the equality, solidity and treedom " "The state. theretore. "from tile Islamic
t-tangle and collected their tormallY at the Eastman School of Music m University of Ofegon where he will s:andpolnt is an endeavor to transtorm these ideals mto ,pace-ame torces,
attir.d pas..ng rs Despite minor Rochester, sang Ii/ben I Think Upon b. working for his master of arts an aspiration to realize them m a definite human organization "

1 incidinrs, such as whole portions of th, Maidens and Be Thou Faithftil degrie m sociology Garreth Larder, Besides dehning the ideolog> underl) ing the Islamic state. General Apub
Iht pmassion getting lost at inter tlilto D.ath Viohnist James Dumm, while working on a business major at lists four prerequis,tes for the success ot a democratic .,stem of government
sections or running into a dead end, also from Eastman, plaied r.0 selec- the Unlverst[) ot Rochester, will also m Pakistan (1) "Ir should be simple to understand. eas> to work and
somt drivers even managid [o arrive r,cons Ban,0 and Fiddle and Hon have a full tuition graduate assistant cheap to sustain, 17) "It should put ro the voter onip such questions as he
at the rlndezvous point before the Loitly ts Thy Dwelling ship car answer m the lght of his own personal knowledge and understanding
I.ad car without external prompting," (3) "It should ensure the effecnve participa

On arrival at the Chart.r House
Hotel, Junior class hosts and hostess Stearn, Ange11 Will S k

tion of all cirizens m the affairs of the countn up ro the level ot their mental

pea borizon and mtellectual calibre," (4) "It should be able [o produce reason-

is direct.d guests to their tables ac
ably strong and stable Government "

cording to thi. master sea[ing arrange The new consitrution, which will go into full elfect this summer reflects

mint priparid by Margarir Nedson
and Linda Goodroe The approxi

0n Theological Class Night 4

mattly 300 Houghtonians attending
11 * '1 1

ay LINDA DANfEY
chi banquet w.re seatid in congental
g-oups of ten at a table Dr Mkron St arn m.dical mis ari no longer awarded at this service

'A

The gu,st speaker, Dr Howard sionark to South. rn Rhodesia, and the graduates, w:aring the traditional
W Firrin. president of Barrington th. R.verend Ed.ard D Ang.11 acad.mic garb, will march down the
Coll g sin.e 1925. contrasted the Collig. pastor, .111 .p ak during ai.1 This custom is continued, as 2.N

dRfeO ,"*

n.0 g-nirations. srud.nt and faculty, Theological Class Night, Sundi, D- Claude A Ri-s, Division chair-
repris.nted m educational institu May r at i 30 p m m the Chap-1 man, has noted m the past. "because MOC.RA

tions He stated that as a group, Auditorium of the primary of the Word of God
t|k [Lachers Her: born during a D St am, a graduate of Hough

in the collrge emphasis and Hough
p.riod of tranquillm and optimism, ton's mission to send out men and #KIE-1 -

ton and Jefferson Medical School in women equipped with that mission --22,
whi.h was shortli sharttrid by the pi ,ladelphia, has practiced in a -----

--

d.,truction of World War I, the South=rn Rhod-stan Hospital for a Dr Ries has announced the 1962
kirdship of the Great Depression and bout two v.ars He and his family gnduates from the Division Janu
Up|lianls in Christian thought Fun r.turn. to t|ll United States because ,rk, J une and August graduates ma
dimental Christianiti. he noted. was th, 1!In.ss of his wife, the former ioring in Christian education ar.
s'iaken to irs foundations by •6' Ltnda Mcflillen, would not rlspond Christina Ayrault, Sally Chas., Lou

s m,ngandirresolvable conflict b,nv.en to triatment there eda Cunningham, Joyce Phillips. E ti, a large degree General Avub's thinking Brieilf, it is a compromise
theologyDr Ferrin noted that on. of the While at Houghton, Dr Srearn is lizabeth Ritchev. Ruth Schober. Joye b:tween aurhoritartan rule and untrammeled democrac>

,.orking with his father in law, Dr Taylor Margaret Turner and Loisding.rs facing the studen[ gineration
Two weeks ago, after putting his compromise to the test in the first

ts that the old
McUillen He plans to return to Van Cleve rational election since 1947 when Pakistan .on independence,  ub Khan

PIll I Youth totr gia:tiaen Southern Rhodesta with his family in Bible rnaJors include Frederick declared thar "the counin has made a verk happy beginmng "
:4e fall

the ba.15 of its own previous expert Bailek, Marjorie Demarest, Larri We, ho.ever, belie.e that the consmution suffered a setback because

in-ts Referring ro the sci nci theo Thi Division of Th.ology and DeWein. Raymond Gordon, Marilyn among the electors, or "basic democrats. ' are ven few inrellectuals and
logv controv,rsy, Dr Ferrin warn-d Christian Education sponsors this an laarlj oorcodaph Kicka- Imsiness or professional leaders Furthrmore, *Fub's "electoral s>stem tsthi pr-5 nt g=niraton not to relat= nni program Although diplomas tar from representative of socier, a awoe- although it ts certainly closer

"to Democracy than such authoritarian regimes as Egppt's or Indonesta's
Religion majors are El.,n Patrick,

4(HOOL 40\6 COATE4T Richard Ricker and John Thompson One question, ho.ever, that has nor been settled 15 the dispute oker

Reggie Baker is a philosophy maJor
Kashmir Since the basic arritude ok both proragontsts, India and Pakistan,

The tudent tewle tong C ommittee .innounce, that James Hempler and Larry Lutz are
has not changed since the issue Mas hrs[ argued, .e would suggest an inter

the #ti, of i,ord i, hich i,ue iubmitted Heri good enough ministerial students Alice Brooks
nalization of the Kashmir until an honest plebiscite can be held

dii.ircled thi ie:,1 The judges haie divided that noIii of Such a move .ould faciltrate .ithdrawal of both Indian and Pakistani
majored m the two-year Christian

the set, of I,ords i,hich i, ete #Libmitted Here good enought armed forces Our suggestion, we beliew, would enable both nations to
Workers ( ourse

to 1* adopted 4 Hipul.ition m the original contest an- corcentrate on their economic development, which would be tar more bene

n,)uncemint resentd to the ludge, the right to Hithhold Among thos. with special parts in final to both nations
the pri/e and i eque,t th.it the contat be reopened nev rhe service are Sally Chase, soprano We certainly hope that what General Ayub Khan has begun is the sign
chool p ear soloist, and Lam Lutz, trumpet solo of better things to come Moreover, we hope for the day when Pakistan

1St shall have a "genuinel, democratic form of government

_1
1
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1-I College Hires New Faculty;
Profs' Backgrounds Differ

By MARCIA FACER

William N A Greenwa, from m the Wichita public school sys[em
. Phoenir, Ariz will hil the position Paul N F Smith will r.place Ron

vacated b> Dr Josephin G Ri=Lard, aid H Nash, instructor in philosophy
chairman of the Division of En:lish,
when she takes her sabbatical leaw Having received his bachelor of
uring the neit school year arts degree from Pasidena College,

Pasadena, Calif, Mr Smith is now
Mr Greenwaw received his bache

„orking toward his mastrs degree atlor of arts degrei from Bob Jon s thi Unlvirsiti Of Southern Cal,for
Universirk and his master of arts

n,a

from Stetson Univ.mrv, and is nos
1,4 1 1 doing graduate work a[ Arizona Stat. Mr Richard Miller from Albu

Universit, As a graduate srude , quirque. NM, will instruct summir
6()phs 1,ckomi titurning knior C..ithetid logethir for a 1)edtimt ston, benifil , he is also teaching at Phoent, Union school courses in American History
at bonfire in the picnic grme hvtii to i#'innic-the-Pooh' li Jd bi Ruth Petip High School and possibly a two-hour courst m

Modern Latin American History durDuring the absence of Dr Alice
M Pool, Melchor Gutierrez from ing session C D (Julp 16 Augustbeniors Visit Watson 1-lomestead Wichita. Kans. will assume respon 24)
sibilities In the Spanish departmint Specializing in Latin American his

rl·
Mr Gutierrez as awarded his tor), Mr Miller is now reaching and

For Three-Day KIP weekena bachelor's degree from Sterling Col working toward his doctorate at the
lege, and his master'. from Kansas Universit¥ of Ne. Mexico at Albu
State College He 15 noh employed querque

B) L ZANNE ZIBURSAE

Saturdap afternoon at 1 15 a cara tor snacks re%ealed the beginning. of Monde> began with a morning Grad School Prospectus:
un of 0Aer 20 cars including Dr mank aching muscles wat.h on the hills,de m front of the

Stephen Paine and the class adusors Dr Paine directed his message m lodge at 7 45 a m Free time be F\/,
Mr Charles Davis and Dr F Gor the Sundap morning worship serv.ci tween breakfast and lunch was filled 9** Originality, Competition
don Stockin and Mrs Stockin left toward the future plans of the sen h :th varied activities - Rook games, 6%©Zbs
stadr:lrl patted Post, N 1

the Watson Home
The 'sH ahard,te  hae :r:vee'lu Cee, scrabble and djump rope m the while outs: e seniors played

caraun arrived at about 4 0'clocl Roll, Kidder and Ken Boon taking croquet. volleyball, softball, shuffle
Important In Grad Life

Minutes after unloading the cars at glider trips Watkins Glen provided board and used the s. imming pool B, MAR) DOLGLAS Radcliff College

the fellows' cabins or at the main a mile and a halt of entertainment Unaccustomed to such eitravagant
Cambridge, Mass

lodge where the girls stayed. mosr of and more sore muscles for those . ho night life, many felt thar naps wer. After several months of graduate scholarl> writing is publication In
the semors descended upon t''c large attempted the hike in order for the afternoon At the work, the srudint maB .asily rigard tlis p rsp.ctive, a doctor's thesis ts
pool .hich had been opened for il,im Sundai nening, Pastor Angell ron e„ning banquet Ra, Gordon read the his stud> as a continuation of college nor an obstacle to a degree, but the

Mixed softball games her, organ cluded a singspiration with a short class h,story wh,ch was wntren b> .ork in the sense that he map thtnk b_ginning of on:s career as a scholar
ized after a picnic dinner of bar:. inspirational message This Was ful
cucd chicken At 9 30 Saturda. 1*ed b, a communion strvice

Noral>n Crossle> The speaker, D. of his academic career as a free pur- For this r.ason, the recommendation
Storkin, delivered an amusing and suit of knowledg. This id.alism is ot the student'. thesis director is a

n,g'.r all gathered around a bonhri Later activities on Sundai night thought provoking address deceptive when the student fails to most important asset
for singing skits and ston telling led m:luded slides and movies of Hough
b, John Bechtel The hike back to ton life midnight ,alks and dodg. At 9 o'clock some hasty packing

see the connection made in the aca This stress on scholarship may be

the wood-panelled, glass walled lodge ball at 3 am
demic communit> between knowledge,

.as done and by 9 30 the seniors disappointing to those who art. more
marks, fellowships and Jobs I do

- left the Warson Homestead Arriv interested in reaching than m re
nor denv that similar measurements

Ing on campus at 12 45 am, the> starch The assumption seems to be
are taken in undergraduate work, i

Finney Solos In Recital  re greeted by the sophornores at a that one s value as a professor will

pam in the picnic grove A torch but the difference is m the profession , e d it.rmintd by the number and
al direction of graduate training

lined path led the wa, to a huge bon qualm of books he has published,
The aim of graduate training is to I

hre where the sophs provided hot ils t aching prohciency will b. a

For Graduates, Visitors cho.olate and doughnuts
make of the student a scholar, but minor consideration
not an enciclop-dia Hence great

Lipon moving back into their stress is put on all original research
Another problem caused by the

D- Charles H Finnew, head of the - 30 p m m the Chapel Auditortu n "
profeisional ton. of graduate study

rooms the seniors found man) sur whether don- m a seminar or for a
d=p,rtment of music and al . 11 Thi. 1 the third m the series of organ prises" awaiting them and it was 3 30 thesis It is e\picted that the stuaent

is r.lated to thi first One is con

present a dedication recital ot th, recitals. the hrst .as presented m the before most of the wary seniors sere will make contributions to learned stanil, competing. whether he Mants
ne. Holikamp organ on June 2 at chap,1 r. ruce on April 27, md the

'to or not This is apparent in semi

second .as presented b, E Po,u,
able to sleep journals, and that the goal of all nars, whire students use their oppor

WJSL W Biggs on Ma, 4 runit) for mutual criticism not oni,

Ins |n qrg frad' 1,5 :>adie 1-lawkins Way Chase so that the subject under di scussion

will be fully nplored, but also so that

IBS Contest linck s E, ho Fantan m A Minor and they can prove their o.n worth to

4 Tunc for the Flutts b, Staniep
a'JSL has been honored b receti Follow ing these selections, Dr F,n,icv buccessful But Exhausting the professor This competition n

tends to the awarding of fellowships

ing third prize in the annual national .111 pr,sent Handel's Allegro 1':iat so tha[ one w ritis egaminations under

Irrt Zt„:1 In'ZCS'2:nu: stf :UN ks;:a'*' 2, 2%:,2troY' In
the financial pressure of the follow ing
school year

Bere eligible for entn in this Fea- 5 "lust As 1 Am", and 419 Thank Although these are the facts of
contest Tapes for half-hour pro 11,411 Our God b Allen Also on 664

4

W- -]Z graduate life, certain considerations
grams Here judged on the basis of the p-ogram .111 be Willan's Intyo-I< limit their seeming harshness, there
originalit>, uniqueness, appropriate dmnon Pasidcaglid and Fugw Wea ej 31/.--/. : are ways to "beat the system " Suc

ness execution ingenuln and pro & ers Thi Squirrel and Finland,a bv
I.

'- # cess in graduate school depends as
duction qualirp Sibelius To conclude the evening s  much on pzr.everan-, and hard .ork

Kenneth Boon Bruce Johnson and p-ogram Dr Finn-i will pia> imprn as on compititive brilliance
David Pollock were the onginators visations on requested h) mntunes
of the prize winning tape intriall, pro 4 tour d the Holikamp Organ

In the same way, s holars}tip has 3

duced over WISL on the program will began at 6 30 4 litan, of prair,
mundane basis m faccs Although

Imagination" on Saturda, evenings a prafer ot didication and dedicatory
imaginitiveness is a valuable tool,

As first presented on Februan 10 r.marks w ill op n the dedication r.
4- brilliant ideas are useless unless the 1

1962 the tape .as a t. 0-hour pro ciral
are a valid r.suft of careful research

- 4

gram of poe[n, dialogue music and Dr Charles H Finne; has been
Creativit) in writing monographs, un

sound effects portra,ing the "human h,ad of th,· department of music and
like creativitp in lit.rature and art,

feeling" side of the Civil War before art at Houghton College since 1 )5,1
derives from what Ts One cannot

4,

irs comm-n.ement during its progress and professor of organ and theon
theorize about "trends of thought"

and after its cessation The program .in e 1946 He has also directed the
until one knows what the thought lS,

also embraced some histon and hu Oratorio Societ, and been organist
and the theory will then come from

,

man Interest of the great (Avil War dire-tor of the Houghton Church
an absorption m the source materials

t*

President Abraham Lincoln and the choir A graduate of Wheaton Col
r The fundamental for scholars still is

7

emotion of the nation upon his death leg. and Oberlin Conservatory, Dr
What are the facts' To meit this

For entrv in the contest the tape Finny has his masrr of music and
problem, reading and writing ability

was cut to one-half hour in length a his doctor of philosophy degrees frorn
cannot be overstressed

task requiring man, hours of .ork Eastman School of Music He has The problem of pressure due to

and preparation been a Fello. of the American Guild professional compention is more per

After the production of the pro of Orgamst, since 1942 and has given On Wednesday, May 16th, hundreds of Sadie Hawkins broke track sonal than technical Its solution de
gram on W ISL mam notes of ap rectials m over menn states On r„ ords in their pursuits of fleeing males However, the gentlemen .ere pends on the student's honest and
prectation and gratitude were received his sabbancal this , ear he played a h.|1 r. w arded for their efforts the following da, .hen thl> were treated to balanced opinion of himself, and a
from residents of the communin and number of large. outstanding organs ;r afernoon of entertainmen[ and picnic suppers provided b, their athletic sane attitude toward his fellow siu
members of the College in the British Isles and Holland pursuers dents and professors
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Purple Crushes Gold Monopoly; Sexia¥ S»togle. ..
Pharaohs Win Baseball Tourney Moses Aids Gladiators

BY CK EHRENS In P-                                                              Basketba 11 Series
A proud and victory-hungry Gold

team took the field on Monday, Mav

lith, determin:d to close rhe gap in
the Purple-Gold baseball series. At
t'is point the Phiraolis w:re enJoving
a 3- 1 game edg. and were looking
for the victory thlt would w'm the
championship for Coach Burke and
Ihis faithful nine.

Gold had won the i.rst game of
the series in a thrilling meet on a w'et
field in Fillmore. rhe Gladiators

laid claim to the 6-5 victory via
sveral well-placed hits m the bottom
half of the extra inning [har had to
be played.

Purple bounced back quickly and
defeated Gold in the three tilts thar

followed.

The starring pitchers, Ernst for
Gold and Brownworth for Purple,
both fared well m the first mning by

retiring their oppon.nts without any
difbculty.

The top of the second mning saw
one run tacked up on the Purple part
of the scorebook. Singles by Zweig,
Kittleson and Johns brought the run
across.

But Gold was not to be defeated so

easily or so early in the ball game.
In their half of the inning, they
amassed four runs on four hits and

two Purple errors. Base hits by Tv-
singer, Johnson, Revere and Lvke
provided the necessary power.

In the top of the third inning, Pur-
ple exhibited much of their spirited
action as they bounced back with
three runs to tie the score. Brown-

worth help:d his own pitching cause
bv leading off the inning with a
single to centerfield. After George

sy DA¥,D iLIBERTO

This week's Senior Spotlight hosts spend doing research in rhe bio-phv-
one more name in Houghton baskrt- sics lab at Johns Hopkins University
ball, Robb Edwin Moses. Robb sorry where he has been awarded a fellow-
his early life not far from Houghron ship for that purpos.. In the fall
in Cuba, N. Y., where his father op- Robb will begin studying at the Johns
erates the Cuba Cheese and Trading Hopkins University School of Medi-
Co., Inc. In December of last year :ing.
Robb was wed to Audrey Johnson
also a senior. The Moseses now reside -1

in Houghton.

Plavs Basketball

For four years Robb parnapated in
class basketball. In his sophomore,
junior and senior years Robb plived
under the boards for Gold in the
color contests. Each time he has

been elected to the Varsity team. His
height has given Gold a valuable
addition in center for the plaeff..
And for the last three years Go!d has

dominated the relationship in the
cclor games. Also, Robb has plaved

/2. .Fl.- * I class volleyball each of his foux years.
Activities And Interests

While here at Houghton Robb has

D:Vinrev had been eastiv retired on the Gladiators' second baseman. carried a double major, chemistry and
a ground ball. Wayne Hill hit a After Mving up a sinile to Norm finds his interest centers around [hese

zoology, with a minor in history. He

sharp line drive deep into left field Strum of'the Gold squad eariv m the fields. and for diversion he reads his-for his first home run of [he vear and bottom of the third mning. Brown- torical novels. Other activities :65:[he first of two that he w'as ro have worth successfulh retired the next he engages in are ping-pong, read ngthat day. Brownworth scored ahead eleven batters to face him.
poetry. photography, swimming andof Hill, who receiv:d the h iarn· con-

The top of the fourth brought the ennis. He has been a member o:
gratularions of his reammates as he Pharaohs d ree more tallies through the pre-med club, Editor of the 1061
crossed home plate. the instrumentalitv of singles bv Botilder, and president and vice presi-

Brownworth and De\'innev, followed dent of his class in his sophomore and
The n xt batter. Ken Zweig, drew

by Hill's second home run, this time iuntor years respx:tively. In additiona base on balls, promprly stole second to right-center field. hz has s:rved on many commitrees
and third, and scored on an error by . .-suih as [he Junior-bentor Banquet

commirtee.
- Purple added another run ro their

lead via George De\'innev's solo cir-A.A. Announces Baseball cutt in the stxrh, his third home run
of the year.

Varsity Letter Winners and Enal inning. Gold made a last
Coming mto the top of the sventh

bid for victory. Ron Dieck led offBY ATHIE BIEBER

The Athletic As<ociation announ.·- after the season started and was un- and reached second safelv on an in-

ed [en varsity baseball letter winn ·r. able to play for the remainder ok the field error. Shortly after, Tvsinger
at their annual banquet Wednesday, s.nes. Val Dunham at second ,113 doubled. driving a run across and
May 23. Chosen by Gold coach Bob Miller at third plaved soli,i ball keeping the action alive. With two
George Wells and Purple .nach for Purple, as did cenrerfielder Pete Out. John Ernst came to bat and hit
Douglas Burke and recommended by Kittleson. a high Iii· bail into deep center. But
the Purple and Gold co-captains the Gold, who played well but lacked Purple's Pete Kittleson was able to
players winning the letters are deter- the hitting power to win the serte,. drift back and make the catch, rnuch
mned by their season's performanc, had four plavers gam their \'ars:r,· to the Jubilacion of his victory-happy
in the Purple-Gold series and the letters: Co-captains Norm Strum and reammates.
Varsity-Frosh game. Bill Revert and John Ernst and I.ar

Purple, winning the Furpt, -Gold ry Johnson. Senior Norm Strum The winning pitcher was Tom
s.·ries with four victories tn Gold's started [he season at second base but Brownworth. who attained his second
one, boasted SiX letter winners, these was shifted to third on occasions win of the year. The final score was
being Co-captains Wayne Hill and when Coach Wells was forced to Purple, 8; Gold, 5.
Don Houslev, John Bechiel, Val shufile his lineup. Revere, a Junior.
Dunham, Bob Miller and Pete Kittie- pitched Gold's only win m the color ,
son, Hill, a senior, played brilliant series. a 5-4 victory inovertime. and ' PLANTS. C:ORSAC;EN 
ball at shortstop, making several out- also started m two of Gold's losses. ; and

iranding plays, and added go.d hi:- When not pitching, he took over the  FLORAL .-11·1·angement.
ring power to the lineup. S. mor first base position. Sophomore Ernst i F'or All Oicasions

Housley was starting pitcher .n Pur- both pitched and played third base. ,
pie's only loss of the season, bur was A steady ball player in the field and , \Ve tei],lo.itt lor
switched to first base after 10>ing his at bat, Ernst made some nice felding wile ordel'

normally sharp control and remained pIays during the season and generallv 
the team's first baseman durir.g the pitched well in his outings. Johnson. I Free (!cli,en .enke

:--r of the season, John Be.jitel, also a soph, held down short for Gold, 
also a senior, started the season iii though he did some pitching, and ;
right j·eld and showed good B w. showed promise at the plate, while , LO 744686

at the plate but injured his knee soon often hitting into bad luck. .--

Keep in touch with Houghton during the coming war.
Send this blank plus two dollars to David (:iliberto. Hough-
con STAR. Houghton, N. Y. before September 3(}. 1962.

N.,me

AiirchN

Iticloked is a C ) check. C ) Iiione# m·del·

C ) initial

While a Junior, Robb assisted the
fa.ultv by reaching Quantitative An-
alvsts prior to the arrival of Dr.
Chen. Last autumn he substituted

for Dr. Fall m delivering General
Chemistry lectures. He has assisted

in chemistry and zoology lab courses
m the past and this summer he will
r·

Many Thanks

from WiSE

I Staff

I Listeners

I Sponsors

0 (:ontributor, who have

made this war a good

OIle.

Best Wishes to

Class of '62
from

HOUGHTON COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Robb Moses

 ATHLETIC AWARD

I On Wednesdav, Mav 23,
 R'inne Hill and Lvnda Good-
; roe received the 1962 Sports-
, manship awards at the Athlet-
; ic Banquet. This award iv
 given for self-control and
, thoughtfulness of others in
% athletic activities.

For Sale

THOROUGHBRED

COCAER SPANIEL

PUPPIES

1.ike one home with sm
alter eX,imb!

See Mr. Bedford

S[,ir Route

Rii.litord, N .3

1962

will be on wic at:

The College Bookstore

The College Printshop

Price: 60 centsi
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066 076 *ev.6 ..Purple Edges Gold Track Team; -nr
. --911. Editor Sees Progress

Hamilton, Paine Set Records millir

B) HARLES H,u s
For Houghton's Sports

The combined Purple teams edged
out the combined Gold teams 92 86 b> Donald Housle>

m .har proied ro be one of the most The baseball season indid almost no w Leks ago with a slam-bang
outstanding track meets of the last attack by Purpl. Hill int r.0 lin. drives out and by uk time the ball re
decade turned he had touched ati thi Dags tor two solid honiers George Devinney

Jim Hamilton. thi star of the class hir a high drive that aimost demoti.ned B,rt s (tate ol t,ie bert and Larry
meet once again displaied his i ial Show) car -1 he s.ason nas a good on:, a clos. on-, desp.[2 the 4 1 edge
I.nt form and strength as he Jumped to Purple - a ver> sarishing season for tht. 0, I Geitat-d Pharaohs, and a
the high hurdles n ing the record ot disappointing one tor the spirited Uladiators Purple s:L ,ild to have the
16 seconds Snapping his muscular deknse when ntedid, thougi) thiri #r. somt lapses, and inougn offense to
bod, over the bar at 11'2" hi took a match Gold blow for blo Lu.Lih oni> on. game in.oiv.d ram and this
hrst place in the pole Lault Jun. turned out to be thelooses[ game ot the s.nes,, nally Non by Purple 18 it
the holder ot the new pole ;ault With rhe vktor> m track, Purpll copp.d di. spring sports crown

r. cord set a new record with his 26 6 ,•y Actually the track met als ant,-citinanc, co,ning tik clay atter Sadie day
seconds m rhe 220 lou hurdles After .>:-
bnaking one record and taking three

Once again records fell Laurds go out to Jim hamilton who broke another
*

kh.4 tecord in a different event with a nLM low timt in the _zO-yard low hurdles
hrst places he also ran on- of the The Purple relay women s team also s.t a new record, as did Mim Paine,

legs in the Gold record-breaking rela,
race Jim had quite a da, as he com
piled 16 points This >ear's A A planned a banquet whici, was highly successful Bill

Joe Kickasola ended his track ca
reer at Houghton in grand stvle He -as Raymond Berr> the gutst speaker, 16 on- Ot the Dist known pirsonalities
displaied ecellent form, determina
non and skill He compiled 16

allesn't someone put the r..ord board ourbide [lit gym straightv)

kevert destrves much cr,dit for a tin- Job ot hning up the big affair Mr

ever to address a Houghton group Larg.4 bicause of inner drive and con
i dence, Mr Bern has become the bist ind Lver known in professional foot

points taking first place in the Javelin t

and m the 100, ard dash loe also , Colts in pra)er before each game It is comforting to realize that a person
had a second m the pole vault and in n,aintaintng Christian convictions can be a success m professional athletics
the 220 10. hurdles

ball A sincere Christian, Ra,mond leads the p.rennially strong Baltimore

A look back m tour years at Houghton's athletic program indicates
The rest of the Gold attack came much progress Better athletes, good, close competition and new equipment

from John Ernst, who supplied 8 Jim H.imilton Cleal, thi 1).il .it 1 1 2" to i,in th, pole 1.lult indicate that the trend towards a bigger, better sports program will continue
points \'Ic Carpenter, w ho added 7 ond places in the women s sesen st, id run - Buck P Brauch. G. Next year will see the addition of lights to the athletic field (maybe), soccer
points and Bill Revere and Gary Bar events Their team of Laura Harker Mack P 2126 shoes and uniforms (elevating the importan.e of this sport), new football

Svivia Bancroft, Karen Greer and Discu, - Rtiere. G Mack P. East umforms and perhaps rules ptrmitting tackle, new space with the use of the
S,lvia E,ans also broke the old relai lack G, 103' 34" Stebbms farm We already have ne. track and neld uniforms
record with a time of 1 007 :conds 220 .d da,h - Schreck, P, Carpen
Karen Greer who had 10 points took ter G, Barkir, G, 239

2.
Srst m the 50 iard dash xcond in Pol. ..1,1 1 - Hamilton G, Kicka Athletic Department Releases
the 100 pard dash and third In the sola G, Tuinger G, 11'2"
broad Jump Jeanent Ross helped M, n', r, lai - Kaczala Barker

k the Purple women with a hrst m th, Hamilton Carpentir G, 1 390 Recipients Of "Athie" Awards
100 ard dash and seconds in the 220 Il OMEN

i ard dash and the 50-ward dash 1 0 3 d d.:,b - Greir. P, Ross, P, By DoALD HOUSLEY
ffi- · I

144 -3
Contributing additional point, to Morse, 6,7 secs Each v.ar at this time the athletic award Richard Troutman

,he Purple scoring ledger were Gail &„ball thron - Gardzintr P, Har department chooses its "Athie" a (runner-up for Dog Owner of
Gardzintr .ith n,o first placts Shar Lr P, Howe P, 197' 10" Hard given to people interested m the f ear award finally won b)

on Johnson Silvia E,ans Laura _?20 id Uh - Paine G, Ross, P, athletics tor their performances in Doug Lansing )
Marker and R mnie How, Thorsen G, 30 7 .ither organized or unorganized ath 4 Master of Golf Balls award

7r f7 A-=,A
Mmam Paine who broke the 220

Droar Mip - lohnson P, Evans |.tics This year's winners are R.v Edward Angell
ard dash record led the Gold scor P Grur P 13'2'"

1 Coach of the k Lar - a tie 5 Watchir of the Year award -

ing with hve points Stef Souder 10(1 'd dash - Ross. P. Greer P,
In the category of success - Don Housley for his ability to

Bieaking the 1(,14 huidic iecoid placed hrst In the high lump with a Georg. Wills, In the categor> of follow doubles and triples from
E,ans P, 128 secs

Hamilton finishes fust in thi Jump of 4' 5 Rosalie Mork and pirt.n-e - Douglas Burke the pitching mound

22(I Karin Thorsen added the remaining Ju,-r kik - Gardzintr P. Harker. 2 TI irow of the Four 't ears a. ard 6 Best One legged Parliamentarian
r. o points

P Johnson, P. 115' 10'." - Dav. Humbert tor a long, aard - John Bechtel, president
Lir i. ho added 5 poinrs apiece

MEN
High minp - Soudir G, Johnson though slightl, inaccurat. toss of A A

Thc Purple cause u as led b; P.ter P 4' 5" from left held ov, r the screen in 7 B.st Ourhelder of the Year a-
Schreck and Jim Buck Peter legged High hurdh, - Hamilton G, Haws R.[13 - Harkir, Baniroft Greer, 1959 ward based on hitting and field-
out a close race to take a hrst in the P. Lambrides G 16 sic, E,ans P 1 007 i Arnleric Father ot the F ear :ng prowess For his effort in a
220-ard dash He on the broad 100 ,ard dash - Kickasola, G, Car sottball game on skip weekend
Jump with a Jump of 18' 7" He penter G, S,hreck, P, 10 -
recokered from a ven poor start in Broad l,Imp - Schrick P, Spla' G, Gold Pitchers Win Softball: this award goes to President

Paine

the 1(Xhard dash in order to tale Mohneaux P, 18' 77'4" 8 Best Blg H'er of the Year award
third place in that.vent Jim Buck Wde run - Rozd-rer, P, Brau:h G, (and runner-up for Coach of the
pro, ed that hard training and endur 4 52 65
ance pa,s off for the athlete as he 441 id dash - Buck P, Barker G, Purple Gets Three Homers # .ar) - Valgene Dunham

9 Best Tackle of the Year award

took first m the 440-ward dash and m HaBs P, 554 Gold .dged out Purple 13 12 the houses b.pond Gold's Jim Ste - for his spirited tackle of Nate
the 880 Bard run Shot put - Rahn P, Hocking G, Mondak, MaF 14 in a slugfest that venson also gor a home-run Mack on Sadie Hawkins Day to

Most of Purple's other 19 points Speas G. 32'6 .' pirt-d Purple s hitting power against Through the hrst three innings "Pop" Mills
were scored b; John Roederer, who 220 lon ht„di., - Hamilton G, Gold's pitching Bill Bach started fairl> good pitching kept the gam. 10 Best Chuck to me Hollerer of the
ran a tremendous mile. Nate Vack Kickasola G K,nn,db. P. 26 6 for Gold and w.nt st, Innings before close, but m the next two innings, Year award - George DeVin
Charles Has and Daw Rahn Amhn - kickasola, G, Ernst G, being r.liev.d b, John Vogan who Gold built up a 10 6 lead Purple ne)

The Purple women proed to De IL hatel, G, 133'5" got th, .in The losing pitcher, Tom took the lead and threatened to run 11 Hiker of the Year award - for
too much for the Gold women as rhei High Fmp - Ernst, G, Lambrides,

took h,e first place. and all the sec G, Mack P 5' 5"
Birto .,ni the distance for Purple awa> with the game and six runs m str. nuous exercise and endurance

Purple pounded out three home the sixth, but reliever Vogan put our on Sunday afternoons and skip
runs a Vic Gadoun got one and the fire Gold picked up three more weekend this award goes to

Ralph Markee Assumes Position D# Rahn slugged tho, one a long runs m their half of the inning to Norm Strum (a runner up for
high ball that cleared the track and regain their lead for a final victor> Bellig:rent of the Month award)

As Sports Editor Of '63 Star Summer Jobs For College Men
Throughout ha three wars at His p.rtormance in colleg. hiM

Hough[on. junior Ralph Market tar has included various sports As rull time Holk thts summer - Earn #1,01)() lien,ein 'dai .Ind September $1.000
next wear s sports editor for the Star a freshman, he went out for das, ba.
has established a fine record is both Led]all In his sophomore  .ar h, C ash Scholaiships Earn in e,cess of 5,155 (H) *i Hiek Tia,il to resort dreds,
an athlete and an aud sports fan continued m houseleague baskewall plent, of time for imating, ,umming k golf Win .in .111 „pen,e paid holid.n to
Born in Brookl,n N Y, Raloh came tor Leonard Houghton champi„ns ot

London for .1 Tieek (ime qualihid students nlap Hoik oui-seas for the ummerto Houghton as a Yankee fan but that wear and also entered [rac: com
under pressure became a convert of p tition in the shot put How c „r, 13\SIC R EQ l ' 1 Rl\! L \ 1 s
the Brookl,n Dodgen football as his major sport Having 1 0, er 18 Leats of ige 2 4 least 6 ilonths (,f C ollige 2 \'at 11)1)(-ardnce

Ralph pla,ed tackle on h,> high on his varsir¥ letter in football this
school football team during his sopio war Ralph represents the Gold m.n Those students Hho qudliff ma, continue then 61SSOCiation iulli us
more war, and m his Jumor and in the Athletic Association neA[ senles[tr on a part time basis
senior Fears he .as tackle for the Y j.is Year he Has sports .11[or for FOR 11'POIATMEAT C 4LL
varsit, squad In high sche, 1 :i. t'„ Boutdir Ralph ts interes•td in

also became interested m goll Fnd looking into the possibilin· of intir , Mr. Hill, 51819, Jamestown, New York
partictpated for four >ear. m the .ollegtate sports and would lil.. to S{.e i
sport a b. tier sports program marpr,71}Zt




